
Rock Island Route Excursions
Leave .San Francisco every Wednesday and
Sunday, via Elo Grande and Rock Island Ratl-
ways, and via Los Angeles am! El Paso every
Sunday and Tuesday, via Southern Pacific and
Rock Island Hallways, for Omaha. ¦ KansasCity. .Chicago and all points East. For further
information address Clinton Jones,- General
Asent Rock Island Railway. 624 Market gf*

MEXICAN BANDITS KILL
'

GTJABD OF A PACK TRAIJf
Secure One Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars' Worth of Bullionand Es-
cape in the Mountains.

DURAXGO, Mexico. June 1.—Brigands
attacked a mule pack train which waa
conveying silver bullion of the value of
more than $100,000 from the mines of the
Pievamide Mining Company at San Jose
de Gracia to Mazatlan Saturday. The
guard r was

'
driven off, one man being

killed. The bandits secured the silver
and fled to the mountains.

New Five-Mile Cycling Record.
NEWARK, N. J.. June 1.—The feature

of the meeting at the Vailsburg track to-
day was the riding done by M. L. Hurley
of the New York Athletic Club, the ama-
teur champion. He. captured . both the
half-mile and the

-
five-mile handicap and

broke the world's record in the distance
races. He covered five miles in 11:C'J. Tne
old record was 11:13 4-5. »

Thanksgiving in Victoria.
VICTORIA. B. C, June 1.—The news of

the signing of the treaty of peace was
announced here by the ringing pf-

fire
bells. The fact that it was Sunday pre-
vented a more elaborate celebration. To-night a thanksgiving service was held !n
the drill hall. Several thousand

'
people

attended.
-

Collision Injures a Driver.
LOS ANGELES, June l.-As a result of

a collision with a car early to-day at
Pasadena avenue and Twenty-second ave-
r.ue. Thomas Jeffries rreceived injuries
which may prove fatal. The horse which
he was driving had a leg broken and was
shot immediately after the accident. Thebuggy was demolished.

Car Crushes Child to Death.
¦ BAKERSFIELD, June £ 1.

—
Willie

Mackic, tlie 11-year-old son of Joseph
Mackie of this city, was killed by a street-
car this afternoon.. The boy was ridinca head-strong horse, which took the bitand ran toward the car. The front of thecar struck the animal and threw the boy
beneath the wheels. . -

sues and Causes a Decrease

EFFECT OF BORAX
ON HUMANtSYSTEM

Interferes With the Renewal of Tis-

in Weight.
BERLIN, June 1.—Experts attached to

the Imperial Health Office have published
a bulk-in pamphlet giving the results of
their protracted experiments to determine
the effect of bprax upon the human sys-
tem. The tests were made upon four men
and were carried on for two years. Ac-cording to the pamphlet, the tests have
proved that borax in the human system
retards the assimilation of albumen and
fats and interferes in the renewal of tis-sues. A single dose, of borax remains ina man's body for eight days. The con-tinued use of borax even in small quanti-
ties causes an excessive loss of liquids
and a decrease in weight, without in-creasing the subject's thirsty or hunger.
In some cases these phenomena assume
a threatening aspect.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY'
FACE SERIOUS CRISIS

Much Depends Upon the Tact of Ein-
peror Francis Joseph, Who

WillIntervene.
VIENNA, June 1.—Well informed per-

sons here say that, while the speech made
in the upper Relchsrath by the Austrian
premier. Dr. von Koerber, in which' the
speaker Intimated "that, much as Austria
desired to maintain its friendship with
Hungary, there were certain lengths of
concession to which it was impossible for
Austria to eo, it tvas not intended to beaggressive toward Hungary. Neverthe-
less there is no doubt that a serious crisisexists, and that everything depends upon
the tact of Emperor Francis Joseph,
whose Intervention has become Inevitable.
Itis expected that His Majesty will sup-
port Dr. von Koerber's position.

TENTS OF VETERANS
WILL BRIGHTEN A GROVE

Preparations Being Made for tho
Gathering of Old Soldiers at

Healdsburg-.
HEALDSBURG, June 1.—Lure's Grove

willbe the scene 1 of much martial activ-
ity on June 17, when the sixth annual en-
campment of the Veterans' Association of
Northern California willbegin. One thou-
sand members -will be In the camp for ten
days.- Company A,- First Regiment, of
Oakland, 100 strong, will go into camp
with the association. The famous battery
of Judge Buckles of Solano County, legal
and otherwise, will mount guard over the
camp. The Ladies' "Veterans' Aid Asso-
ciation will have charge of the canteen,
to be supplied with liquid refreshment
from the near-by Healdsburg storage
reservoir. Four hundred dollars will be
contributed by the business men of the
town to help pay the expenses of the en-campment. •

-
PORTLAND REGISTRATION

SHOWS A_ BIG DECREASE
PORTLAND, Or., June 1.—The registra-

tion for' to-morrow's election is 90,000, a
decrease of more than 10 per cent from
that of the Presidential election in 1900.
The decrease in registration willundoubt-
edly cut into the •Republican vote, but
Chairman Matthews of the Republican
State Committee Is confident of the suc-cess of the entire Republican ticket.

Chairman Samuel White of the Demo-cratic, State Committee left last night for
his home in Baker City confident of the
election of George E. Chamberlain, the
Democratic candidate for Governor by
5000 majority.

. BERLIN, June 1.—The British colony
In Berlin Is arranging to celebrate ,King
Edward's coronation with a dinner at the
Swedish pavilion not far from Berlin. In
view of the anti-British feeling existing
here it was concluded that It would be
better to celebrate the event outside of
the city, and thus avoid any possibility
of provoking a demonstration.

WillCelebrate the Coronation.

FIVE PRISONERS ESCAPE i
FROM JAIL AT LEADVILLS

Who Kijled Two Deputies at
Kokomo.

Among Them Is a Daring Criminal

LEADVILLE. Colo., June 1.—A daring
jail-break took place here to-day about J
p. m. Five prisoners from the County
Jail are now at large. The jailer was in
the front office when a trusty notified
him that some of the prisoners were miss-
ing, and an investigation showed that"Pug" Ryan, Ben Gray. Herman Guest,
Max Bowen and Jim Sullivan had escaped
by an underground passage. They had
sawed off the lock of A trapdoor leading
to a sewer, broke the sewer wall and thencrawled to the outside of the jailthrough
a small hole In the foundation wall. Ryan
is a desperate criminal and had been
brought here from Breckenridge for salu
keeping. He was the leader of a gang ofdesperadoes that terrorized the mountain
towns several years ago, and during a
battle with deputies at Kokomo In thesummer of 1898 he killed two of them,
Sumner Whitney and Ernest Leonard.
Ryan succeeded in making his escape butwas captured In Seattle.

ACCTJSES HIS COMRADE
'OF DECLARING HIMDEAD

MiningEngineer on His "Way to Pas-
adena to Prove His Terres-

trial Activity.
PASADENA, June 1.—Relatives of J. A.

Adams, the mining engineer, who was re-
ported killed on the Mojave Desert, have
heard that he is alive and en route here
to prove that J. P. Fay, who assumed his
identity, spoke falsely. Adams and Fay
were prospectors together. One day Ad-
ams wandered away and Fay thought him
lost. He took Adam's -credentials and
represented himself as Adams, a licensed
mining engineer, presented himself to
Alderman Ashworth of Colorado Springs
and asked for employment. Ashworth,
suspecting wrongdoing, broke the story
down, and Fay confessed. Relatives of
Adams heard of this and investigation
has elicited that Adams was not killed,

but "was lost and rescued, spending some
time in a hospital. He is a grandson of
John Brown of Harpers Ferry fame.

Letter Found on the Deceased Show3
That the Act Was Pre-

meditated.

MEMBER*OF A SUICIDE
CLUB POISONS HIMSELF

CHICAGO, June 1.—A letter found Inthe, possession of L. Wachman, a trav-
eling salesman, who committed suicide
in a North Clark street saloon early to-
-day, leads to the belief that he was a
member of a "New York suicide club.
From passages in the letter Itis thought
that another member of the club com-
mitted suicide last week in New York
City. Wachman fell dead while being
served with a glass of beer.

Physicians who examined the "body de-
clared itwas a case of poisoning. •"
A bottle of poison bearing the name of

a small town in California was found in
Wachman's pocket. The letter '

whichleads to the theory that the suicldt; was
premeditated affair was from T. Wolf,
N:ew York, dated

-May 25th. The missive
was written in German and was poorly
spelled. such parts of it, however,
as could be understood It was gathered
that Wolf'and Wachman were members
of an organization, the members of which
pledged themselves to end their lives.

¦
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WASHINGTON, June 1.—Under the
terms of the unanimous agreement
reached last Wednesday the Senate will
\t;te at 4 o'clock Tuesday on the billpro-
viding: a form of civil government for the
Philippine Islands, and the entire inter-
vening time of the. Senate's sessions will
be devoted to fifteen-minute speeches on
the bill. The Senate will meet at 11 o'clock
on Monday and on Tuesday for the pur-
pose of giving additional time for the dis-
cussion. A large number of short
speeches will be made, but no order for
their delivery has been agreed on.

The general understanding is now that
on Wednesday, after, the disposal of tho
Philippine bill, the Nicaragua canal bill
will be called up and made the regular
order of business. An effort will be made
to substitute for the

'
Nicaragua bill the

bill introduced by Senator Spoonerj leav-
ing to the discretion of the President the
selection of an isthmian canal route, and
its champions are claiming a majority of
the Senate willsupport them. The friends
of the Nicaragua route, and also the ad-
vocates of a policy that would leave the
President discretion as to the route, now
say there is no necessity or prospect for
prolonged debate. A number of speeches,
however, have already been announced.

Senator Hanna will speak at length for
the Spooner bill, as will Senator KiU-
redge. Among those who hav-2 indicated
their purpose of addressing the Senate in
the Interest of the Nicaragua route are
Senators Harris, Mitchell, Foster of Lou-
isiana, Turner and Morgan.

The present understanding is that the
Cuban reciprocity bill will not be dis-
cussed during the week. That measure is
still in committee, but probably will be
reported on Tuesday or Wednesday, its
terms having- been practically agreed on
by the Republican members of the com-
mittee, and Senator Platt of Connecticut,
chairman of the committee, having indi-
cated his purpose to lay the bill before
the full membership at an early day. /

The- bill agreed on provides for-' a
straight reduction for live years of 20 pei"
cent of the duty on Cuban goods coming
into the United States, without imposing
conditions as to immigration and labor,
or, indeed, any other conditions.
It is the present intention to have the

Republican Senators caucus on the bill
when reported, with the hope of making
it a party measure and thus avoiding tho
division in the party ranks which wasexperienced over the question in the
House of Representatives.

The naval and District of Columbia ap-
propriation bills probably willbe reported
during the week, but their Immediate con-
sideration will depend largely on thoreadiness of Senators to continue the dis-cussion of the canal question.

During the coming week the House
probably willact on three important billswhich the Rules Committee decided some
time ago to bring before that body at theearliest opportunity. These are the antianarchy, the Pacific cable bill and the
Senate irrigation bill. No time limit is tobe set on the anti-anarchy bill, considera-
tion of which will be entered on to-mor-
row, but itis not believed that it willoc-cupy more than two days.

A day is to be -given to" the bill for the
Government cable to the Philippines and
three days to the irrigation bill. In case
the general deficiency, the last of the bisappropriation bills, is ready before the
end of the week, the programme abov-3
outlined may be Interrupted, as appro-
priation bills and conference reports are
to have the right of way.

. WASHINGTON, June 1.—The following
correspondence "between General Brugere
of the French mission to participate iii
the Rochambeau statue exercises and
President Roosevelt was made public to-
day: , ¦ . ¦

BOSTON, May 31, 1002—His Excellency
Theodore. Roosevelt, President or .the United
States: Before my departure for 'France,
whither important duties call me, Idesire to
address to you, Mr.President, and also to the
Government and people of

'
the United States,

the thanks of the French mission for the kind-
ly and warm welcome which ithas received in
your beautiful country. We take back with
uiafter too short stay In this hospitable land,
an inetraceable souvenir. We have here found
brighter than ever the remembrance of the
brotherhood in |rms which united Washing-
ton's soldiers to those of Kochambeau, and it
la particularly pleasant to me to think that
our visit may have contributed- to draws, still
closer the bonds of traditional. friendship, whicn
for more thanja century have existed' between
the" United States and Franca.". ¦

Permit me, Mr. President, to thank you per-
sonally for the hearty sympathy.

'
which you

have been pleaaed to manifest tome, and to in-
torm you tnat we all entertain the best wished
for .your prosperity and 'for that of the great
American nation, the friend Of France.-

GENERAL, BnUGBKE. .
WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON June 1.

1002.
—

General Brugere, Boston: Ac,cept my
most hearty thanks ior your courteous mes-
sage. It has given our people genuine pleas-
ure not merely, to receive tnc Embassy from
our great sister republic ";on such an occasion
as tiiis. but especially to. recerye "an Embassy
composed of such men as those whom Presi-
dent Loubet has sent hither. "Your visit has
done good in more ways than one, ,and on be-
half of the American people I,again .desire to
express .to you how sincere has been our wel-
come and to wish' all happinexs in the present
and in the future to you and to the nation you
represent. THEODOUE ROOSEVELT ¦

BOSTON, June 1,—Trie" sentiments of
gratitude leltvby the members of the-mis-
sion delegated uy.the President of France
to attena -the unveiling at Washington of
the statue of the Count de Kochambeau
fcund xinal expression this afternoon on
the battleship Gaulois, which conveyed
the mission to this country and late this
afternoon left for Lisbon, whence it will
go to France..

A dinner was served on the battleship
Gaulois, attended by the. special repre-
sentatives of President Roosevelt, repre-
sentatives of the State of Massachusetts
and the city of Boston, the members of
the French Embassy at Washington and
the members- of the Rochambeau mission.

The afterdeck of the Gaulois, where the
dinner was served, was transformed intoa bower of beauty under a canopy.
Around were arranged the flags of theFrench and the American republics.

When the Gaulois steamed out of theharbor, aceompanied by. the battleship
Kearsarge and the cruiser Olympia, shefired the national salute of twenty-oneguns, which was returned by the Olym-pia.

California Plums and Pears
Are Given Preference in

the Empire.

LONDON, June 1.—The most interesting
question to-day in connection with the
Stock Exchange is whetlier or 'not the
steady upward tide of the past week .will
spend itself in the fu.ee of the official an-
nouncement of peace. The general impres-
sion is that this tide- will not stop, al-
though prices generally, considering the
trade outlookj^are Quite high. There is,
apparently, still enough reserve force in
the market to produce at least a moderate
sentimental spurt coincident with the
oliicial announcement, of peace. Indeed,
the more optimistic observers look ior-
ward to a prolonged boom and only a few
conservatives profess to believe tnat the
advance has already been discounted. Ono
thing is certain, that the professional ele-
ment is in a state of high tension and
praying that for a while ac least the pub-
Jic willcome in and buy patriotically and
recklessly.

Conditions are not altogether favorable
for lively trading. Money was decidedly
scarce at the recent settlement. and a big
speculative account is already*', open for
tne rise. Itis also fullyexpected that at
a meeting of the discount houses, to bo
held June 3, it will be decided to put up
the rates. Still, the tone of the market
has been remarkably cheerful, consols
closing last week at the highest point of
the year, and the American outlook is
rapidly clearing on better money, the crop
outlook and .hopeful reports of the set-
tlement of the strike.- London rails, bothprovincial and home, fared very well last
week. Highinvestment stocks had a good
week and speculative buying has forced,
up the cheaper securities. The chief fear
for the Stock Exchange is that itmay be
swamped by an excessive load of . new
loans and new companies which are now
eagerly awaiting flotation. • .-rC

The chief feature of the American sec-
tion of the market has been .the strength
of Canadian Pacific, rumor having it that
the Canadian Government arfd certain
American magnates are bidding against
each other for control of the Canadian
Pacific lines.

.Foreign bonds generally were strong on
the signing of the arbitration agreement
between Chile and Argentina.

Mines still have an upward tendency,
but constitute one of the most cautious
sections of the market. s.

Much quiet realizing is proceeding
among a class which has had its money
locked up for a long time past.

BERLIN, June 1.—The Boerse has had
the best week it has known for months
and values rose in all departments. Berlin
caught London's optimism regarding
peace in South Africa, The activity in
Kaffirs in London is strongly reflected
here.

I The shares of the Hamburg-American
i.and the North German Lloyd lines were
ithe strongest on the market and 'werebought even by outsiders. The public
takes an optimistic view of the agreement
between these lines and the Morgan syn-
dicate as itaffects the German lines, but
shipping experts do not regard with favor
the earning prospects of the navigation
syndicate. Much attention has been at-
tracted here to the statement and figures
of an important personage in the steam-
ship business to the effect that the Mor-gan syndicate will be unable to earn divi-
dends because it is heavily overcapital-
ized. ;,v;

Emperor William has sent a telegram
to Herr Ballin, general manager of the
Hamburg-American line, congratulating
him on the excellent terms of the agree-
ment reached with the Morgan syndicate.

WASHINGTON. June 1.—The ancient
palace of Charlemagne in Germany is be-
ing renovated with Georgia pine. Cali-
fornia plums and pears are preferred in
th<? empire to the formerly famous fruits
from near-by Italy. Servia and Bosnia,
•tfid American machinery is being used
to improve the water works of Aix la
Chappelle. These are some of the facts
made in an extract from Commercial Re-
lations for 1901. made public by Frederic
Emory, Chief of the Bureau of Foreign
Commerce, to-day.

An alarming condition brought out in
the publication Is the fact that the Ger-
mans are copying American-made articles
eo closely that the imitations bid fair to
make serious inroads on the sale of the
genuine goods. Says the extract:

In epite of the trad* depression prevailing; in
Germany Imports of American goods *re ad-
vancing, according to the reports of tnoCon-
eular ctficers in that country, especially m cer-
tatn lines. Our chairs and desks, says Con-
tul n. A. Aman of Breslau. are kept in stock
fcy the dealers in that city. Other officers
inenticn the same articles, but Consul Ozum
of HtuttRart notes that the competition of Ger-
man articles copied after American patterns is
making inroad? into what otherwise would be
a splendid market for our goods. Consul Har-
ris of Mannheim says that while eighteen
months ago our office furniture had the field
almost wholly to itself, to-day roll top desks.
file cases, bookkeei>ers' desks, typewriters'
desks and ether office furniture of American
design, but of German make, are entering the
market.

The same, he tays, is true of bath tubs and
other stationary appliances. Nevertheless our
goods are making their way.

There has been a decided Increase in the
quantity of American articles appearains in
the shops of Alx la Chapelle during the past
j-t.ars. says Consul Brundaee.

Consul General C. L,. Cole says that there is
an apency for an American steam automobile
company in Dresden.

A well known American harvesting machine
company recently has established a geniyal
tfTPncy in Mannheim and the prospects for trade
ai<» pood.

Most varieties of American canned fruits.
Fays Consul J. White of Hanover, are preferred
to the native products. •

According!- to Consul Baehr at Magde-
burg. California plums last year supplant-
ed the Bosnian and Servian product,
•which formerly had held the market "^Tie
California plum was of better qualityand
cheaper. Dried California pears, well
packed in cases, were imported in- great
quantities and sold at comparatively low
prices. The demand for our pears is con-
stantly increasing, to the detriment of
the trade in Italian fruit. American ap-
ples were also imported in large quanti-
ties.

Values Rise in All the De-
partments on the Berlin

Boerse.

There Is Little Likelihood of
There Being a Long

Debate.

Each Refers to Warni Friend-
ship of Franco and the

United States.

Announcement of Peace
£>ends Stock Prices .

Skyward. *
>

Senate Will Take ItUp
After the Philippine

Measure.

Brug.ere's Farewell Note
and the President's

Reply. r _v

Interesting Report From
Consular Officers in

Germany.
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

P PILLS 4
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as
Wind and Pain inthe Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after
meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills
Flushings ofHeat. Los3 of Appetite, Short-
ness of Breath, Costlveness, Blotches on the
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams,
and allNervous and Trembling Sensations,
&c. THE FIRST DOSE WILLGIVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY,, MINUTES- This is no fiction.
Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one
Boxof these Pills,and they willbe nek-
nowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.
-BEECHAITI'SPILLS taken as direc-

ted, willquicldy restore Females tocomplete
health. They promptly remove any obstruc*
tion or irregularity of the system. For a

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
they act lilcemagic— a few doses will wort/
•wonders upon the VitalOrgans; Strengthen-
ing the muscular System, restoring the long-
lost Complexion, bringing back the keen
edge of;appetite, and arousing' with the
Rosebud, ofHealth tlic whole phy-
sical energy of the human frame. . These
are "facts" admitted by thousands, in nil
classes ofsociety, and one of the ibest guar-
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is
that BEECHARfl'S PILLShave the
Largest Sale of any Patent
Medicinos In the World.
jBeecham's Pills have been before
the public for . half a century, and
are the most popular familymedicine.
No . testimonials aro published, as
Bcecham's Pills •

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
Prepared only by Thomas •Beecham, St.Helens, En£., and. 365 Canal St.. New

Sold everywhere inboxes, lOc.and 25c

STATEMENT
¦
—

or the:
—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

AfiRSCULTURALI
INSURANCE COMPANY '

OP "WATERTOWN, IJT' THE STATE OF
New York, on the 31st rtay of December,

A. D. 1901. and for the year ending on that
day. as made to the Insurance Commissioner
of the State of California, pursuant to the
provisions of sections 610 and 611 of the Po-
litical Code, condensed as per blank furnished
by the Commissioner:

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

Jd Ca3h $500,000 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company... 337,400 00
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages.. 775,211 50
Cash Market Value of all Stocks

ami Bonds owned by Company.. 724,685 62
Amount «f Loans secured by

pledge of Bonds. Stocks, and
other marketable securities as
collateral 239,244 M__

Cash in Company's Offlce ¦ 4.183 11
Cash inBanks 133.230 69
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 11,854 63
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages t 27.973 S3
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion 119.981 08
Due from other Companies for re-

insurance on losses already paid. 2,930 68

Total Assets ....$2,376,679 35

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid....:. $29,101 88
Losses In process of Adjustment or

in Suspense • 88.182 05
Losses resisted, including: expenses. 11,070 CO
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. $826,803 00:
reinsurance 30 per cent 413.401 SO

Gros3 premiums on Fire Risks run- . •
nice more than one year. $1,462,- ¦

-
979 00; reinsurance pro rata.... 767,432 13

Total Liabilities ; $1.281.137 64
DfCOMK.

Net cash actually received ] for
Fire $1,087,631 17

Receive^ for interest on Bonds and
Mortgages •.•• 44,424 S9

Received for interest and dividends
on Bonds. Stocks. Loans and ;-i*
trcm allother sources 44.433 23

Received for Rents 4.542 2S
Received from all other sources... 944 05

Total Income $1,181,975 64
. -

•¦¦ ,—
KXPEXDITURES.

Net amount paid for Fire Lcsses
(Including $S5,02O 56. losses of
previous years) $521,691 57 i

Dividends to Stockholders ....... 60,000,00
'

Paid or allowed for Commission or
Erokerase 224,839 27

Paid for Salaries. Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 88.237 44

Paid for State. National and Local
taxes 49,211 63

All other payments and expendi-
tures ••• 102.892 57

Total Expenditures $1,036,961 SI
¦ . =

Louses Incurred during the year $554,874 00

Risks and Premiums. Fire R!3ka. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks 'V, ". .»"V«-
written during the
year $164,453,500 $1,653,972 00

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year 139.510.000 1,540.213 CO

Not amount In force
December 31. 1901. 230.617.000 2.289.782 CO'

A. H. SAWYER. President.
W. H. STEVENS. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th
day of February. 1902.* .. .L. B. COOKE. Notary Public.

Pacific Coast Department. .'

EDWARD BROWN &SONS
GENERAL AGENTS.

411-13 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

-, CITY~AGENTi . :

GEORGE H.MURDOCK,
412 California Street*

STATEMENT
;
'—

_of thi:
—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE "

'

DELAWARE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. IN THE STATE OF
Pennsylvania, on the -31st day of Decem-

ber, A. I>. 1901, and for the year ending on
that day, as made to the -Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of California, pursuant to
the provisions of sections G10 and 611 of the
Political Code, condensed as per blank fur-
nished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

In Cash $702.875 00

; assets.
Real Estate owned by Company.. $200,500 00
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages.. 127,700 00
Cash Market Value of all Stocks

and Bonds owned by Company.. 955,713 01
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral..

-
60,000 00

Cash in Company's Office 490 14
Cash in Banks 63,515 75
Interest due 'and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 12,622 57
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 1.795 42
Premiums in due Course of Collec-

tion 86.634 85
Agents' Balances 3D.580 72
Rent due and accrued 60S 34

Total Assets .$1,544,160 SO'
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid $700 00
Losses in. process of Adjustment

or in Suspense .....' 66,870 00
Losses resisted. Including expenses 1,000 00
Gross premiums on"

-
Fire Risks .

! running one year or less, $466,-
400 55; reinsurance 50 per cent.. 223,204 77

Gross premiums on Fire Risks
running more than one .year
$730,312 00; reinsurance pro rata 374,727 45

Amount reclalmable by the insured j
on perpetual Fire Insurance Pol-
icies 113.9O2 79

Cash dividends remaining unpaid. 77 00

Total Liabilities $770,4S2 01
INCOME.

'
Net. cash actually received for

Fire premiums $681,162 35
Deposit premiums on perpetual

risks 10,199 92
Received for interest on Bonds and

Mortgages 6,297 50
Received for Interest and dividends

on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and
from all other --sources...- 41,072 33

Received 1for Rents 9.S20 00
Received from all other sources... 43,822 29

-, Total Income $792,374 41
EXPENDITURES.

~~
Net amount

'
paid for Fire Losses

(Including $C2,422 89, losses of
previous years) $391,931 04

Dividends to Stockholders 21,080 25
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage '.. 170,760. 67
Paid for Salaries.. Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 62,575 4C
Paid for State, National and Local

taxes 23.9C7 71
All other payments and expendi-

tures 67,493 16

Total Expenditures $739,814 29

FlreT
Losses incurred during the year... $3S9,242 00
Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

1Net amount of Risks
written during the
year $SO,0OS,G96 $S90,9S0 41

Net amount of Risks
expired during the -->.:.' ¦ •

year S6.470,t3o 800.ISO 80
Net amount in:force •¦

December-31. 1001.. 110.983.187 1.157,823 81
. CHARLES H. TARNELL. President.

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
Subscribed, and sworn to before me, this 23Uday of January. 1002.-

RICHARD H. REILLT.Notary Public.

Pacific Coast Department: *

EDWARD BROWN &SONS
GENERAL AGENTS,

411-413 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

\ CITY AGENTS t
'•V

ROBINSON &NIPPERT,
r .1 ;, 216 Sansomc Street.

»/ __op THE—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS' ' OF THE

INSURANCE' COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA, IN THE STATE OF
Pennsylvania, on the 31st day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1901. and for the year ending on
that day. as made to the Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of California, pursuant to
the provisions of sections 610 and 611 of the
Political Code, condensed as per blank fur-,
nlshed by' the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

In Cash $500,000 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company.. $397,178 54
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages.. 882,402 55
Cash Market Value of all Stocks

and Bonds owned by Company... .796,552 50
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral.. 2,700 00

Cash in Company's Offlce\. 8,867 74
Cash In Banks >. 63,138 30
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks arfd Loans 7,052 67
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages. : 13,677 80
Premiums in due Course of Collec-

tion 169.531 00
Ground rents, well secured 19,520 00
Rents due and accrued 265 73

Total assets $2,360,S86 S3

LIABILITIES.
~

Losses adjusted and unpaid. $61,693 35
Losses in process of Adjustment or

In Suspense ...\ 93,903 73
Losses resisted, including expenses 23,966 68
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. $1,039,-
-

y 678 11; reinsurance 50 per cent.. 519,789 05
Gross premiums on Fire risks run-

ning more than one year. $875,-
087 53; reinsurance- pro rata 419,159 31

Amount reclalmable by the Insured
on perpetual fire Insurance poli-
cies r 575,309 64

Commissions and Brokerage due-
and to become due. T.... 30,351 50

Total Liabilities $1,724,173 26
INCOME.

~~~~

Net cash actually received for Fire
premiums .$1,263,029 23

Received for interest on Bonds and
Mortgages . 48,108 54

Received for interest and dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans, and
from all other sources 36.664 37

Received for Rents 8,sS7 84
Received from all other sources.. 28.650 68

Total Income $1,385,340 71
' -

EXPENDITURES.
~~

'.
"~~

Net amount paid for Fire Losses
(including.$126,103 04, losses of . -
previous years) $1,018, 183 18

Dividends to Stockholders 15,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission

or Brokerage ...." ,' 2C4.207 60
Paid for Salaries. Fees, and other'-

charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 44,100 00
Paid for State, National and Local

taxes •• 44,561 63
All other payments and expendi-

tures 163,307 07
Total expenditures ....... .$1,549,359 38;

."'...
* "

Fire. T
Losses incurred during the year. .$1,071,643 00
Risks and Premiums.' Fire Risks. Premiums. ,
Net amount of Risks

written during '¦the
year ......: $156,775,529 $1,836,940 19

Net amount of Risks •
expired during the i <

year /... 153.1S0.261 1,701,209 71
Net amount In force

-
¦¦-•..

December 31. 1901.. 165.143,920 1,914.665 64~~~
T THOS. H.MONTGOMERY. Pres.

riil RICHARD MARIS. See.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th

day of February, 1902. ¦
'

H. F. REARDON, Notary Public .
'

¦"..- : /' '
Pacific Coast Department.

EDWARD BROWN&SONS,
¦ GENERAL AGENTS,'

411-413 CALIFORNIA STREET,
6AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

•
CITY AGENTS: I

C. A. HENRY & CO.,
215 Sansome Street.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of ERFURT. GERMANY, ON THE 31ST

day of December. A. D. 1901. and for the
year ending on that day. as made to the In-
rurance Commissioner of the State of Cali-
fornia, pursuant to the provisions of sections
WO and Cll of the Political Code, condensed

'
be prrr blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAIa.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

in Cash $450,000 00

ASSETS.
Ttea.1 Estate owned by Company.. S4C3.235 00
iVij^son Bonds and Mortgages.. S.O£t>,471 90
Cash Market Value of all Stocks

end Bonds owned by Company.. l,SCS,0£2 29
Amount of Loans secured by

jiiedge of Bonds, Stocks and
other marketable securities as
collateral ..«_, 953,293 77

Caen in ComiSfir's Offlce 4.846 01
Ceth In Banks ...? Sfcj.lOS Do
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans SS.134 19
Interest due and accrued on Bonds .

and Mortgages .' 6,678 61
Premiums in due Course of Col-

lection :. 214,798 98
Bills receivable, not Matured.

taken for Klre. Marine. Life.
Accident, Burglary and Flate
Glass Risks 495,645 82

Due from ether Companies for Re-
insurance on losses already paid 129.213 78

Due from Life Insurance Com-
panies 221,356 73
'.Total Assets .S12.814.811 03

LIABILITIES.
losses adjusted and unpaid.... 1).
Xx>Rces In process of Adjust- 1

ment or in Suspense V $237.190 00
Losses resisted. Including ex- 1

penses J
Gross premiums on Fire Risks!

running one year or less,
$ ; reinsurance 60
per cent 748,337 70

Gross premiums on Fire Risks
running more than one year,
f • ; reinsurance pro
rata JGrofS premiums on Marine and
Inland Navigation Pasks,
S ; reinsurance 100
per cent 4,800 16

Crocs premium* on Marine
Time Risks, $ ; re-
insurance 50 per cent

Liability under other Branches.. 9,776,220 28
Cash dividends remaining unpaid 235 00
Pension fund of Company's em-

ployes 120,107 40
Jl1\ other Liabilities G16.324 26

Total Liabilities .$11,402,914 86

INCOME.
"

2Cet cash actually received for
Fire premiums $1,629,844 73

3Cet cash actually received for
Marine premiums 21.825 55

Received for interest on Bonds
and Mortgages- 322,138 47

r.ecelvcd for interest and divi-
dends on Bonds. Stocks. Loans
end from all other sources . 90,889 C9

j>,ce jved for premiums of other
Branches 1,677.661 S3

Received from all other sources.. 52,601 7u

Total Income $3,694,961 07

EXPENDITURES.
~~ ~

net amount paid for Fire Losses. $812,274 01
ICet amount paid •for Marine

Losses 32.032 13
T>!vifiends to Stockholders 120,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission

or Brokerage 553,256 64
Taid for Salaries, Fees and other .

charges for officers, clerks, etc. S24.843 41
Paid for State, National and » .

Local taxes 29,274 80
AH ether payments and expendi-

ture* 1.0S4,729 67

Total Expenditures $2,956,411 66

Rieks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

JCet amount of Risks
written during the
year $927.26S,610 ?2.S2S,406 7C

yet amount of Risks
expired during the
year 884,587,027 2,257,793 OS

JCpt amount in force i

December 31. 1901.. CT2.540.679 1.474.457 82:

Xl:eks ar.d Premiums. IMar.Risks. Premiums.
yet amount of RUskr!

written during the!
year !$35,051,264 $15.016 25

Net amount c? Risks!
expired daring the

•
year I19,276. 40S 42,513 97

yrt amiutit in force!
December 31. 19C1..J 14,021,700 21,823 05

DR. MAX LL'DEWIO. Manager!
CARL SCHUMANN. Secretary.

6ub»=crlbed and eivorn to before me, this 17th
4*y d April. l!»02.

THOS. EWING MOORE, U.S. Consul.v
¦ :v-fV

V05S, CONRAD & CO.,
Managers,

San Francisco.

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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|WtERLINO FURNITUREJ

B *. ,_ . •- Allthe littlenecessaries are
'
|I!

'
¦

B v KlCnmontt KangCS
f here. China and glass ware, \

'
g

S . ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. tnhle »nrt heH linen eVei<v *> •*¦ Bkip the. worry and expense ot buying a" raDIC »ntt °ea linen
—

CVC|«y- Q
1 new stove every three or four years. Buy thing tO make VQUP home COZV 1\- •

/M.
•

¦ «1A? W

S
¦

and comfortable and bright. Dmm2 ChaiF » 51-95. .¦
S, —

it's what we know. There are hundreds . ..•»
-

Arm fKr»?r %h. L^ K
J of Richmond ranges in San Francisco that

'
\ **IUl WUUU, »

¦have been" in constant use loneer than . _ . " •
The prettiest medium priced diners in 5H twenty years " EdipSC WittMattrCSSCS, $3. town. Solid oak. of course. Seats.aw g

Ed ? $5 down, $1 a week. r '
T extra deep, backs are extra hish; no ¦

B i Hardwood frames, varnished. The fabric spindles, but broad, polished panels in the B
t« ;

' . . ... is attached to a steel band,' which in turn back. ' -
je

¦•¦ - '

;rVf"A','V- bUaSS.d Se^ave™^ Trt^£\.™'*i^"^ '"<***'*
B -•.:"• li'f F j

*' Mv wooden beds and in double and three-
'

C
¦ I, f [¦.If' | IIi I I J | :j.f, . quarter sizes for nletal beds.

' ¦

a -i £̂:^^S^^S? ¦'::?
' oo1 Smyrna Rugs. »"

" l«£2^^5£* I . SO inches wide, 56 inches Ions; C1 yff H

5 j B hrr.*;,,,,-.--..,,. . >~-^*^'i~-gTa.'jl. CX
' "

¦¦ 'Ira ITCO oer rpiioLSTKREr> par- 5» \ xLJg£!l>-£b t-i"JTS^.-sbH^r. jS3\[Vt Jsjl Al O>6»^&O LOR ROCKERS oak. or K
Bl -|g^^y^jp^^^'iiifflliJjauu^|yu'i.' /*^J'-rr"'^'<:X*f\ . mahogany finish, ensravej backs, twi.itej ES

0 / :- \\ ¦"-J- -'-' . urir? WfSIS^-tJSS^Vp IT <K1 arm B
H I;

—
\| -^— •¦--¦¦ -^ W-13' «- m C? --—=£*¦ «1>1»OW. ROCKERS, made of elm. p

m \\ ;i.rr!.rr ,̂• —.-_^

—
s^r1

-
|K=.|;r™»' Eg.; —^=---^Z—IL^^m golden oak finish, the usual $2 kind. £3

| Dainty Divan, $11.00. ¦'\^<'^\ I
q Mahoganized birch frames, pretty silk.

* I]!1~^^' - f^~'¦ /i*~~ ||" *#jfw S^ I'' D
j§ Note the dainty scrollwork In the back. iti<j~^±^^r .'I^7^r W; , l^&JJsS'l'Jfk^'' ''t>< rt!S3 :the twisted arm posts and the French leg». |j i^^B^^^V^^T IfcE- rit gftHltl W!IT «4O A THREE-PIECE PARLOR V <-£f,

' / JjES, © J? £ff £ £H Al tpTfU SUIT, l'ArtNouveau frames. EM *r"/ ./'./ /¦ *_ g! W ._JT ¦
Q alt 'flat surfaces in the wood work are of _fli*¦

—~- " \ *& ©
''

B
n real mahogany; your choice of almost a

-
WE M&^fiBSSB&Kw '. '

v a
!S hundred patterns of Damask Ferrier when *^p]*fflji^W«^."»'

"
| . ' "

I-nTaZZ?-*** 'i upHor, solid Oak Chiffonier $1075 $7.50 lor thisExtension Table |
B Al &B.5USTERED ARMCHAIRS, OSK UmlOIHCr,$10.75

cxtends to J£ fe?t wheI1 opeaed (four «
H . twisted arm posts, 5-ply mahogany backs Another Sterling Valve. leaves with each table). «
M with dainty marquetrle work In mother of a, /

**
uwl

""
1<
"u™' fUIVW*

Fluted legs with a heavy turnsd strttch- B
g pearl and different colored woods. -.. . 33 inches wide five deep; roomy drawer*; rea chlne from one to the other— adds gS :

—
b7felevo^r1?vC» Vn Cofkirarn5' AlamU B

- "uc™ to the appearance-adds twice as |
i¦ALot of 39 Deception Chairs. b&JS 1«£V1J£ i£&. 'SZfc.i %*$*J5: strensth and la3tlns quamles n
H •. r wagon •across the bay every day, making OI tne Iacle

- -
_^

g
S No two alike, some with upholstered free dellTeries.

- - . . n
¦j seats and backs, some with upholstered - , V • ' •

•fJK. nH eeats only. . ¦ i /? r^' ~
Q Prices range from ?2.50 to $11.00. fDFniT9 Certainly! Bankers get J& fsS-- . 5Q First comers, first choice. i V'lvI-.LM1• It. why not vou? All

-
v^QP^ IIgg , merchants favor a. FEW. "W'e trust YOU. \t\ I I

¦ Bi
n ¦

»--"'/V»» -^~'> ®ur resular terms are accommodating II II.•*f?-<v El52 _m±~ y±
'

jiiT-*^3Wr> enough to suit nine people out of ten, but HI/ I Ks D2 ,^JB!r~^-.T^gl-gE^ '^^y 'f you are tne tenth person and should II I'. I ' >O^ Xk ~JB jJfllf^J '̂^jt'^l/iffgV'' want special accommodations either as to II\ IJ—£f2i "
H -f-'• • ' first or succeeding- payments, do not fail |L\~^ //'"""^ " ' ~"v

"

S For Disappointed FolKs.
rilniI.TIinP nniinillu InNile Green and Gold, VMS. m

5 Ro^ c^fr,wwe^n^i4he/neourhels FURNITURE COMPANY i h
Tb. «*sa i.^-^srass^ B

|£j go round; some customers were disappoint-
'

..•-.. The top and posts are made of one con- ¦
H fd. We've got another lot of CO *>gt liAAII1ni/FT rTHPFT tlnuous piece. B
U them. Same price d>X»

—
O |2|||J *1A U1/ LIWIULLI Extra heavy chills at each joint add ma- ig 19x22 inch top. of real mahoEany, with Wily IflrllVll\j1kJ LiXLtLdL terially to the strength of the bed. and «¦an inlaid line of light colored wood around . . ¦¦ .. being touched with gold add equally as Jzi§

'
the edge, highly polished. Price does not . **'

-^.^ M «... . _
«^. . much to the appearance. J

¦, include the cushion. ~
¦' ¦

' Opposite i*lcAlllstCP St. Double size only.. ¦

EBlBHiaiHBIBllHBiSIIBHIRIHIllllHlllBeiBIIIIBllllIllEIIIBBBlllflllllll

¦

'
'-. ¦ i wjr; rrf '- • ' "

«p^

.All-wool.Suits
_
to Order '•Ejj

Fine Dressy Suits tol|jipl§il&
$2o"ob. ""i^^M

Pants §4.50 up. vff|&fllHf

Joe Poheim, w^
.THE TAILOR, . \lfif

1110 and 1112 Market St. -BbH-
201 and 203 Mont'y St. mn

'
143 South Spring .St., .Vf>fj.-^p^^S"*

Los Angeles. '

JK8'.^^S^^
'

Perfect Fit
'¦¦• ..-'.'or -No'vSale. •.. ' .


